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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER, MR. DUMSTAM. 
GQOLWA TOURIST SUBSIDY. 25.9.72 
Swamp reclamation work at South Genius will be subsidised by 
the State Government, thft Premier* Mr. Dunetan, announced today. 
The coot of the work is eotinated at 03,BOO. A ouboidy of up 
to 01,750 hao boon given on a dollar for dollar baoio. 
Mr. Dunotan oaid the area to be reclaimed lioo betwaen the rood 
and the river, a few hundred yards north of the boat ehed and 
motel at South Lakes. 
"This area is low lying and unattractive at present, and the 
proposed work will beautify the riverfront there and provide extra 
parking apace"» he said. 
Mr. Dunotan oaid the growing number of boot cerapetitiona held at 
Goolwa had strained existing car parking facilities. 
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